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yet the rnany incidents of thorougb conv ersion

wbich he related, showed tbat when approacbi

ed in a proper spirit of fairneqs, attraéted by
love, and given a liberal and syînpathetic gos-

pel, the Chioese boart is botb susceptible to

theTruth, and exceedingly tenacions in its

hold on the Faith when once it bas oînbraced

it.

Very lnnch the same Iine of tbonght was fol-

lowe'i by Mr. Tozo Ohno, a Japaneso student,

iii a inasterly speech, and drivon hoino witli

muchi force by the Principal in a powcrful ad-

dress on IlMethods of Evaogclization." Tbe

dominant impression receiveci froio tbe wbolc

Convention was a conscionsness of the great

nleed of thorougbi training on the part of tbosc

who go ont, so tbat the good elenents i
beathen systeins inay be discernced, preserved

and developed, instead of tramnpled under foot

witb the false accretions of the ages. In a

Word the rnissionary îoust go out not to destroy
but to perfect.

A very pleasing feature of the Convention,

and nlot by any ineans the toast important one,

was the perfeét unanimity manifestod lietween

the represeotatives of différent Colleges and
creecis in ail their social, business and clevo-

tional exercises. At the farewell mneeting Mr.

Rix, of Wycliffe Collego, Toronto, gave cx-
pression to a sentiment feit by every delegate

whni hoe sai, IlVhy! 1 had alinost forgotten

but that we wcre ail Anglicans." Sncbi a

spirit of good fellowship amnong the students

of different institutions is most enviable, and

is invaînable arnong students for the ninistry,
and it can only be attained by contaat and as-

Sociatiomi for the attainmnent of their coininon
airos.

COLLEGE NOTES.
J. S. Brandon, '94, ts engaged in mission

Work in Manitoba.

Ed. Peacock, '94, bias Ieft for bomle on ac-
Couint of the sickness of bis sister.

A. Walker, '94, lias returned fromn Princeton
and is conduéling a mission in Haliburton.

I-. C. Windel is able to attend classes again,
but J. Kirkwood is still very iii in the bospital.

193 bas cballenged any other year in the
COllege to play foot-bail. The Sophoinores
have aeeepted the challenge and will play

SOIne day soonI.

The Arts Society lield a meceting on Monday

evening to report progress in colcdtfing tbe

Society,'s feec.

Mr. Connery, Professor (if Elocution, bias re-

turmued. What's the inatter xvith bis nmons-

tache ?

Scelle in Honor Greek-
Ilrof. (after four stucients iii turn have die-

clined to translate)-Surely von don't pass

Mr. W.
Mr. WV.-No, sir; l'Il iiakc it next.

TIiere was a littie moan,
Fromu Toronto lie did coule,

And bis hooks tluev wero ail crib)s, cribis, cribs,

He bas brouglut thein dow'n to ()neen's,

Te o ',ll thlîcmu bcîe it seci,
I vunl thn'-sly did thi.s nibs, nml)s, mîbs.

h R. FERGIZ(USON lias beemu eleéied city

ph3 sician of Macow, Ga., wliere lue bas
praétised for inany yoars. Ho is a son of

Sheriff Ferguison of this city, and gradnated

in the Royal in 1802.

Miss Miuunie Chanmbers, B.A., one of the

cistingnislied lady graduates of 'oi, headed

the list il) tlie conîpetition for- gracie A flrst-

class ccrtibicatce' in Britishu (olmumîia. We

tenuder our c-ongrtlationis.

R. J. H mnter, '88, is pastor of the Ridgetown

Presbyterian Clunrcb. Ho receives $'75o and

a nmanse, and $1, 5) 1mor1e. We feol certain

tlîat tîme moi ais of Ridgetown witl imoprove

becauise of bis presence.

F. C. Lavers, M.D., '91, bas located at New

Ross, N.S., andi is noe doubt in the centre of

the inost sickly comnnunnity hoe conld find.

We expect soon to hear of bis reinoval, as hoe

is too honest to keep it iii tiuat condition and

too efficient a physician te fait in mnaking bis

patients either worso or botter.

E,. J. ,tilîeinigtoni, M.A., 'qi, is a inember of

tbe'staff in Perth Collegiate Institute. His is

the Commercial Departmient. During the

siuiiomer ho nnderwent a course of training

flttimg hiimo for the position of Commercial

Master iii a Coilegiate Institute.

Colinu C. Arthur, M.A., '91, bas beon elected

to the Chair of Science il) the XVosieyam

Ladt(ies' College, Hammilton. His schoiarsbip,


